embryo (Kuziora and McGinnis, 1988) . PC binding to and chromatin was either mock-immunoprecipitated or immunopreFab-7 was now observed when embryonic chromatin cipitated with anti-PC or anti-GAGA antibodies. The purified DNA was analyzed. The slot blot analysis of a 3.6 kb HindIII was analyzed by slot-blot (A) and Southern hybridization (B and C). (A) DNA (50-100 ng) purified after immunoprecipitation (IP) was Fab-7 fragment (Karch et al., 1994; Zink and Paro, 1995) loaded per slot. Hybridization was with a 3.6 kb HindIII Fab-7 frag-( Figure 2A ) showed a strong enrichment in GAGA factor ment. Signal intensities were quantified by a phosphorimager. Relaand PC immunoprecipitations of formaldehyde crosstive enrichments for PC and GAGA IP compared to mock IP are linked chromatin from 11-16 hr old embryos, compared reported below each panel. In order to calculate relative enrichto mock immunoprecipitations ( Figure 1A) . ments, the DNA amounts loaded in each sample were standardized
The binding profile of by hybridization with bulk wild-type Drosophila genomic DNA. (B) DNA (1 g) from the Fab-7 subclone pBX4389 was digested with was analyzed at high resolution (Figures 1B and 1C) . A the restriction enzymes XbaI (Xb) and XhoI (Xh) (lanes 1, 3, 6, and major GAGA factor binding was localized in a 422 bp 9). DNA (1 g) from the Fab-7 subclone pBX4344 was digested with FspI-EcoRI fragment, which contains six putative GAGA PstI (P) and HindIII (H) (lanes 2, 4, 7, and 10). For high resolution binding sites. This fragment is located within the putaanalysis of GAGA factor binding, 1 g of the 778 bp EcoRI (E)-PstI tive boundary element (Hagstrom et al., 1996; Zhou et DNA fragment from pBX4389 was gel eluted and further digested al., 1996) . A lower level of binding was detected in the with FspI (F, lanes 5 and 8). This produces a 422 bp fragment with six putative GAGA binding sites and a 356 bp fragment with no flanking 1230 bp EcoRI-XbaI fragment, which contains GAGA sites. Digested DNAs were loaded on a 1.0% agarose gel, three GAGA target consensus sequences and also the blotted, and the Southern filters were hybridized to 100 ng radiolaputative PRE. Little or no association with all other flankbeled DNA from mock IP (lanes 1, 2, 5, 6, and 7), PC IP (lanes 3 and ing sequences was observed. On the other hand, PC 4), and GAGA IP samples (lanes 8-10).
was found to be associated with the entire 3.6 kb HindIII (C) Relative enrichments were calculated by phosphorimager quanregion, with a rather broad peak centered at the boundtitation of each signal normalized to the DNA fragment length. GAGA ary and the PRE regions ( Figure 1C ). Peak binding for PC is bound only to fragments containing putative GAGA sites (black ticks on top of the panels), while PC distributes as a broad peak and GAGA factor were colocalized. Thus, the physical centered on the boundary and the PRE region (gray boxes on top distribution of these two proteins at Fab-7 does not of the panels; Hagstrom et al., 1996 Hagstrom et al., , 1997 . The Fab-7 region is allow discrimination of the apparent insulator and PRE displayed in proximal-distal orientation, with the corresponding refunction identified by transgenic constructs (Hagstrom striction sites indicated below the X axis. , 1997 Zhou et al., 1996) . This might indicate that the chromosomal elements through which PcG and trxG proteins act are located in sequences partially overlapping the putative boundary region.
Trl mutation showed increased silencing, detected as a 2-fold reduction of eye pigment levels compared to their wild-type siblings. Thus, wild-type GAGA factor counteracts PcG-mediated silencing in transgenes containing the 3.6 kb Fab-7 element.
Induction of GAL4 can displace the PcG proteins PC, Polyhomeotic (PH), and Posterior sex combs (PSC) from the target constructs and activate lacZ (Zink and Paro, 1995; G. C., unpublished data) . What happens to PcGmediated silencing after GAL4 has disappeared? If silencing can be reestablished on the target construct, transcription of the mini-white marker should also be repressed, and the eye color of the adult fly should be indistinguishable from the non-GAL4-induced control lines. Conversely, if silencing is not reestablished, miniwhite should become activated and thus lead to an increased eye pigmentation in the adult fly. Short pulses of GAL4 expression were given at different times of development, and the eye color of the progeny was compared to noninduced controls ( Figure 3A ). The re- Since at 18ЊC lacZ expression (dependent on GAL4, and the presence or absence of the hsGAL4 driver construct are which is constitutively expressed at low levels also in the indicated. The correct proximal-distal orientation of the Fab-7 eleabsence of heat shock) is repressed by PcG proteins, no ment in each construct is indicated. Note that in our previous publication (Zink and Paro, 1995) the proximal-distal orientation of the or variegated ␤-galactosidase (␤-gal) staining in emFab-7 fragment in the constructs was misinterpreted. The lines U/l5 bryos is observed ( Figure 3B , top).
1,1; 5F3 22,4; and 5F24 25,2 were previously described (Zink and A heat shock-induced burst of GAL4 strongly dere- . The GCD-6 line was derived from the line 24F6 15, 5 pressed lacZ in all embryonic tissues ( Figure 3B , bot- (Zink and Paro, 1995) . The lines fLW-1, FLW-1, and FLFW-1 (abbrevitom). Strikingly, when embryos that had received a GAL4 ations: f, Fab-7 in p-d orientation; F, Fab-7 in d-p orientation; L, burst were returned to 18ЊC and allowed to develop, lacZ; and W, mini-white) were generated by stably crossing the hsGAL4 driver in the heterozygous state (balanced over a CyO balmore than 70% of the resulting adult flies had red eyes ancer chromosome) in the corresponding lines 5F3 22,4; 5F24 25,2; ( Figure 3C , HSE). The eye color was not completely uniform: in most cases, some ommatidia showed a darker red or orange color. Quantitation of the eye pigment revealed a 2.5-fold increase upon GAL4 induction Embryonic Activation of Fab-7 compared to control flies developed at 18ЊC ( Figure 3D ).
Is Mitotically Heritable
GAL4 bursts applied to first, second, or third instar During embryogenesis, chromosomal elements like Fab-7, larvae had no effects on eye pigmentation ( Figure 3C , containing sites for PcG and trxG proteins, have to HSL). The whole set of experiments was repeated in a "sense" the transcription factor-induced expression transgenic line (fLW-1) that carries the p5F3 construct state and transform it into a heritable chromatin struc-( Figure 2B ). The same results were obtained in all conditure. In order to reproduce this situation with a defined tions (data not shown). In control experiments, a heat system, we used transgenic fly lines with a heat shockshock to embryos of the 5F24 25,2 line, which lacks inducible GAL4 gene (hsGAL4) as a driver construct the hsGAL4 transgene, had no effect on eye coloration (Brand et al., 1994) and a reporter construct with Fab-7 ( Figure 3E ). Similarly, a heat shock to embryos of the linked to a GAL4 UAS-inducible lacZ gene (UAS-lacZ) hsGAL4 line had no effect ( Figure 3F ). Furthermore, flies and white as a transformation marker ( Figure 2B ). The from the line U/l5 1,1 lacking the Fab-7 fragment but Fab-7 fragment induces a strong PcG-dependent recarrying UAS-lacZ and mini-white, were crossed with pression on GAL4 activation of the lacZ reporter and on the hsGAL4 line, and embryos of the progeny were given the distal mini-white marker (Zink and Paro, 1995) . To a pulse of hsGAL4 induction during embryogenesis. Hotest the role of GAGA factor at Fab-7, we crossed the mogeneous ␤-gal staining was detected in embryos in line 24F6 15,5 containing the p24F6 construct (Zink and the absence of heat shock due to the leaky expression with the Trl 13C allele, mutant for the GAGA of GAL4. Upon heat shock, staining was very much increased, indicating that a GAL4 pulse strongly induced factor (Farkas et al., 1994) . The progeny carrying the (A) The experimental scheme is depicted. A single 1 hr heat shock was applied at different stages of development of FLW-1 flies to induce GAL4 expression. A collection of postblastoderm embryos; first, second, and third instar larvae; or early (0-24 hr) pupae were heat shocked for 1 hr at 37ЊC and then transferred back to 18ЊC for the rest of development. The eye color of the progeny was scored and compared to control FLW-1 flies kept at 18ЊC throughout development. (B) Effect of an hsGAL4 burst during embryogenesis on lacZ expression. At 18ЊC, only a few random patches of cells stain for ␤-gal, while upon heat shock the embryos show strong homogeneous ␤-gal staining. (C) Effect of hsGAL4 bursts on PcG-dependent repression of mini-white. Eyes of freshly hatched female flies were photographed. Control flies at 18ЊC show dark yellow/orange, slightly variegated eyes. Upon a single hsGAL4 burst during embryogenesis, mini-white is derepressed, resulting in red colored eyes (HSE). HsGAL4 pulses during larval stages have no effect. An example is shown where an hsGAL4 pulse was given to third instar larvae (HSL). Conversely, an hsGAL4 pulse in 0-24 hr old pupae results in red eyes (HSP). (D) Quantification of the eye pigment of 4-8 hr old FLW-1 flies grown at 18ЊC or upon an hsGAL4 burst during embryogenesis (HSE). The bars indicate the mean of three experiments (n ϭ 3). Standard deviations are indicated by error bars. mini-white expression levels were compared using the Student's t-test: P Ͻ 0.005 for HSE compared to 18ЊC controls. (E-G) Embryos of the 5F24 25,2 line (E), of the hsGAL4 line (F), or embryos derived from the cross between the line U/l5 1,1 and hsGAL4 (G) were heat shocked for 1 hr at 37ЊC and then transferred back to 18ЊC for the rest of development (HSE). In these experiments, no effects compared to 18ЊC controls were detected. Salivary glands and eye-antennal imaginal disc pairs were dissected from third instar larvae and stained for ␤-gal. (A) Salivary gland and (E) eye disc of the U/l5 1,1 line (which has no PRE sequence) crossed with hsGAL4 and grown at 18ЊC. lacZ is homogeneously expressed in salivary glands and posterior to the eye disc morphogenetic furrow. (B) Salivary gland and (F) eye disc of the FLW-1 line at 18ЊC. lacZ is repressed by Fab-7. A variegated expression pattern is observed. (C) Salivary gland and (G) eye disc of the FLW-1 line after an hsGAL4 burst during embryogenesis (FLW-1/HSE). Release from PcG-mediated silencing results in derepression of lacZ throughout development, allowing expression with a pattern and staining intensity similar to that observed in the absence of PREs (A and E). (D) Salivary gland and (H) eye disc of the FLW-1 line upon an hsGAL4 burst as third instar larvae followed by 2 hr recovery at 18ЊC (FLW-1/HSL). lacZ is strongly activated in both tissues, leading to strong staining within 4-to 5-fold shorter times compared to (C) and (G). lacZ expression. However, the eye color of the adults expression pattern of the heat shock promoter, which is only weakly inducible ahead of the furrow (Ahmad was identical to non-heat-shock control flies ( Figure 3G ). These results show that the mitotic stability of the miniand Golic, 1996) . These results demonstrate that GAL4 activation during embryogenesis turns the Fab-7 elewhite derepression strictly depends on the GAL4-dependent release of Fab-7-mediated silencing and is only ment into an active mode that has an effect over long distance and can be heritably maintained through multiobservable when Fab-7 is present on the transgene.
If a release of silencing during embryogenesis preple mitotic divisions. Finally, a pulse of GAL4 was applied to 0-24 hr old vents reformation of repressive complexes at Fab-7, derepression should also be observed for the lacZ re-FLW-1 pupae. This treatment resulted in mini-white derepression to a similar extent as observed in embryos porter. FLW-1 embryos were given a GAL4 pulse and then allowed to develop at 18ЊC until late third instar exposed to GAL4 ( Figure 3C , HSP). However, a GAL4 pulse to pupae derived from the cross between U/l5 1,1 larvae. lacZ expression driven by leaky GAL4 expression at 18ЊC was compared with non-GAL4 activated controls (lacking Fab-7) and the hsGAL4 line also induced an increase in the eye pigment levels, albeit to a much lower in salivary glands and in the eye imaginal disc ( Figure  4 ). In non-GAL4 activated controls, salivary glands show extent than in the FLW-1 line. Therefore, derepression in pupae may not reflect a Fab-7-dependent memory a variegated expression of lacZ ( Figure 4B , compare panel B with A; see also Zink and Paro, 1995) . On the function, but rather, a transient GAL4-dependent opening of chromatin structures allowing expression of miniother hand, if embryos had been exposed to GAL4, salivary glands remained derepressed and expressed lacZ white just at the time when accumulation of white transcripts leads to eye pigment production (Steller and homogeneously with a staining intensity similar to the control U/l5 1,1 line crossed with hsGAL4 ( Figure 4 , Pirrotta, 1985) . compare C to A). A GAL4 pulse in third instar larvae led to a homogeneous ␤-gal staining ( Figure 4D ), although staining intensity was much stronger than in dereFab-7 Can Be Induced into a Heritable Hyperrepressed State at Embryogenesis pressed embryos. A very similar pattern was observed in the eye disc. At 18ЊC, a variegated lacZ expression PcG-mediated silencing is enhanced at higher temperatures (Fauvarque and Dura, 1993; Zink and Paro, 1995) . was observed behind the morphogenetic furrow, reflecting PcG-mediated silencing ( Figure 4F ). If embryos At 28ЊC, females of the FLW-1 line hatch with pale yellow eyes and no variegation can be observed. When embryo received a GAL4 burst, lacZ was maintained derepressed behind the furrow and was comparable to the development was carried out at 28ЊC and first instar larvae were transferred to 18ЊC, females hatched with U/l5 1,1 line lacking Fab-7 (Figure 4 , compare G to E). A GAL4 burst in third instar larvae led to a strong homopale yellow eyes without variegation ( Figure 5C ). The level of adult eye pigment was decreased by a factor geneous ␤-gal staining starting several cell rows behind the morphogenetic furrow ( Figure 4H ). Only a few cells of 2 ( Figure 5D ). This effect was strictly dependent on PcG-mediated silencing of the Fab-7-containing transstained ahead of the furrow, in accordance with the (A and B) Embryos from the cross between the line U/l5 1,1 and hsGAL4 were allowed to develop at 28ЊC up to hatching of first instar larvae. The rest of development was carried at 18ЊC. Eye color of the progeny was compared to a control cross at 18ЊC. (A) Picture of a 3-day-old GAL4-bearing female kept at 28ЊC during embryogenesis (28ЊE) compared to a control female at 18ЊC. (B) Quantification of the eye pigment of 3-day-old females grown at 18ЊC or kept at 28ЊC during embryogenesis (28ЊE). Standard deviations are indicated by error bars. mini-white expression levels were compared using the t-test: P ϭ 0.030 for 28ЊE compared to 18ЊC controls (i.e., the difference is not significant, n ϭ 3). (C and D) The same analysis was repeated in the FLW-1 line. (C) Picture of a freshly hatched 28ЊE female compared to a control female grown at 18ЊC. (D) Quantification of the eye pigment of 4-8 hr old 18ЊC and 28ЊE females. Standard deviations are indicated by error bars. mini-white expression levels were compared using the t-test: P Ͻ 0.001 for 28ЊE compared to 18ЊC controls (n ϭ 3). (E) Left, the insertion site of the p5F24 transposon as it was mapped by Southern blot analysis using DNA probes from a genomic walk (Campbell et al., 1991) containing the sd gene, shown as a black arrow. The map of the sd genomic region (adapted from Campbell et al., 1991 Campbell et al., , 1992 with the EcoRI (E) and HindIII (H) sites is shown. The p5F24 transposon is drawn to the same scale as the genomic section, with Fab-7, GAL4-dependent lacZ (UAS-lacZ), mini-white (white), and the sequences for P-element insertion (P boxes). Right, the same flies hatched from the experiment shown in (C) and (D) were scored for wing blade defects caused by inactivation of sd. Control flies kept at 18ЊC show a weak sd phenotype only occasionally. However, FLW-1 embryos developed at 28ЊC (28ЊE) gave rise to a large fraction of progeny showing sd phenotypes. Pictures of a normal wing (18ЊC) and a sd-like wing (28ЊE) are shown.
gene, since the eye pigment levels were not affected activated state, an enhancement of PcG-mediated silencing during embryogenesis locks the Fab-7 conby the temperature of embryonic development in the progeny of a cross between the U/l5 1,1 and the hsGAL4 trolled chromatin in an epigenetically heritable hyperrepressed state. lines ( Figures 5A and 5B) . Thus, similar to that in the The p5F24 transgene in the line FLW-1 is inserted construct (data not shown, see also Brand et al., 1994) . Maintenance of the activated Fab-7 state was seen in about 3 kb upstream of the scalloped (sd) gene ( Figure  5E ; see also Zink and Paro, 1995) . The sd gene product all later stages. In particular, strong mini-white derepression was observed in embryos staged 12-16 hr after egg is required for wing blade development in Drosophila (Campbell et al., 1992) . Although the mini-white and the laying, well after the onset of PcG-mediated silencing function during germ band extension (Pirrotta et al., sd promoters are approximately equidistant from Fab-7, sd is less strongly affected by PcG-mediated silencing 1995). Thus, an excess of GAL4 can disrupt an already established silenced state during embryogenesis, sugat 18ЊC. FLW-1 flies show in most cases a normal wing blade morphology ( Figure 5E, 18ЊC) . Only nicking of the gesting that, unlike larval stages, silencing is semistable during embryogenesis. wing margin in a small proportion of the flies can be observed. However, flies raised at 28ЊC show a dramatic increase of the wing phenotype with an erosion of the The Chromatin State of Fab-7 Can Be wing margin and a reduction of the wing blade surface Inherited through Meiosis area, up to a complete destruction of the wing morpholWe have shown that the Fab-7 element can be switched ogy. The severity of the phenotype strongly correlates into two mitotically stable epigenetic states: an actiwith the efficiency of PcG-mediated silencing. The penevated state and a hyperrepressed state. To assess trance of the wing phenotype was 3-fold higher in fewhether such chromatin states are also meiotically stamales than in males. Moreover, flies with the lightest ble and can be propagated to the next generation, we eye color, that is, strongest PcG-mediated silencing of analyzed the progeny of flies that had switched the PRE mini-white, showed the most dramatic wing phenostate during embryogenesis. In order to test the active types. This shows that a PRE on a transgene can silence state, embryos of the FLW-1 line were heat shocked for a genomic gene in whose vicinity it had integrated. When 1 hr at 37ЊC and then transferred back at 18ЊC. Strong embryos were kept at 28ЊC and subsequent develop-␤-gal staining was observed in 58% of the embryos. ment was carried at 18ЊC, gross wing abnormalities remFrom the freshly hatched progeny ( Figure 7A , HSE G0), iniscent of sd inactivation were found in approximately females and males with the most strongly pigmented one third of the female progeny ( Figure 5E , 28ЊE). Thus, eyes were selected and crossed. F1 embryos showed stabilizing the silencing function during embryogenesis a percentage of strong ␤-gal staining lower than the leads to a hyperrepressed state that can also be main-G0 population, but higher than control embryos without tained throughout development.
heat shock. Strikingly, upon hatching of the F1 generation, about 25% of the females again had red eyes (Figure 7A , HSE F1), indicating that the activated Fab-7 The Presence of Multiple PREs Can Partially Prevent GAL4-Dependent Switching state had been maintained. Red-eyed flies were again selected for two further crossings. In the F3 generation, The FLFW-1 line carries the p24F6 transgene in chromosome 3 at 61C9 ( Figure 2B ). Two copies of Fab-7 are strong ␤-gal staining was still observed in 18% of the embryos, and about 27% of the adult females were redpresent in this transgene (see Figure 2B) , and a strong PcG-dependent silencing of lacZ and mini-white is obeyed ( Figure 7A , HSE F3). Thus, inheritance of the active state can be propagated through multiple subsequent served at 18ЊC (Figures 6A and 6B) . In order to test if a GAL4 burst during embryogenesis could stably remove generations. Meiotic transmission of the activated Fab-7 state is PcG-dependent silencing, a heat shock was applied to FLFW-1 embryos. With this transgenic construct, ema reversible process, however. Embryos from flies with an activated Fab-7 of the F1, F2, and F3 generation were bryonic derepression of lacZ was also observed. However, PcG-dependent repression was not completely allowed to develop at 28ЊC until the first instar larval stage and then transferred to 18ЊC. Silencing was reesremoved, and a variegated staining of lacZ-expressing tissue was detected ( Figure 6A ). This reduced dereprestablished, resulting in 100% yellow-eyed female progeny. Conversely, in those flies where repression is reession of lacZ was in line with the observed eye coloration of the adults. Derepression of mini-white was clearly tablished upon meiosis, this repressed state can be reactivated again (data not shown). This complete reevident, but eye pigmentation was patched ( Figure 6B , HSE), and flies with completely red eyes were rarely versibility strongly suggests that the observed partial efficiency of transmission of the active state does not observed. Derepression was stronger in males than in females, but it was clearly detected in both sexes (Figdepend on heterogeneity in the genetic background of the fly line, but on a stochastic process whereby some ures 6B and 6C). Moreover, lacZ derepression in salivary glands and in the eye imaginal disc was also observed of the chromatin templates may lose the epigenetic information upon meiotic transmission. upon an embryonic pulse of GAL4, similar to the FLW-1 line (data not shown).
In order to test if the hyperrepressed state is also meiotically stable, FLW-1 flies were raised at 28ЊC. From The time of embryonic development when GAL4 induction can derepress mini-white was determined by the freshly hatched progeny (G0 flies), individuals showing strong PcG-mediated silencing were selected. This applying 1 hr heat shocks to staged (0-3.5 hr, 3.5-8 hr, 8-12 hr, and 12-16 hr) FLFW-1 embryos. No derepreswas deduced from the presence of strong wing blade defects and low levels of eye pigmentation. Selected sion was seen when the GAL4 inducing heat shock was applied before gastrulation. However, this reflects the G0 flies were transferred to 18ЊC for 1 day and crossed. The wing blade phenotype and eye pigmentation of the fact that no hsGAL4-dependent lacZ expression can be observed either in control lines carrying the pU/l5 F1 progeny were analyzed. No significant difference in In the FLFW-1 line and the control GCD-6 line (without hsGAL4 construct), the p24F6 construct is inserted at 61C9. (A) A hsGAL4 burst was given to FLFW-1 embryos (HSE), and a ␤-gal staining was performed after 2 hr recovery. A patched derepression of lacZ was observed in HSE embryos compared to control embryos kept at 18ЊC. (B) Pictures of freshly hatched male and female flies kept at 18ЊC or upon an hsGAL4 burst during embryogenesis (HSE). A variegated derepression of mini-white is observed in both cases.
(C) Quantification of eye pigment in 4-8 hr old male and female FLFW-1 flies kept at 18ЊC or upon an hsGAL4 burst during embryogenesis (HSE). The t-test value is P Ͻ 0.001 for males HSE compared to 18ЊC control males, as well as for females HSE compared to 18ЊC controls (n ϭ 3). Note that the basal levels of mini-white activity are 2-fold higher in males than in females, possibly reflecting dosage compensation of the mini-white gene (Levis et al., 1985) . (D) A heat shock during embryogenesis (HSE) has no effect on mini-white in the control GCD-6 line, which carries no hsGAL4 construct.
the frequency of flies showing sd wing blade defects the GAL4 transgene-bearing chromosome was outcrossed from flies of the activated FLW-1 line. FLW-1 was observed. However, a statistically significant 15% increase in the frequency of yellow-eyed females was embryos were given a GAL4 pulse. Red-eyed females obtained from this treatment were crossed to males of observed compared to control flies raised at 18ЊC (Figure 7E) . Similar results were obtained with the 5F24 the 5F24 25,2 line, which carry the same insertion as FLW-1 but have no hsGAL4. Fifty percent of the F1 25,2 line (which has no GAL4 transgene). Thus, a small fraction of the progeny could also retain the hyperreprogeny of this cross has no GAL4 and can be distinguished by genetic markers ( Figure 7B ; out-crossed F1 pressed state into the next generation. generation). About 30% of the GAL4-less female progeny derived from this cross showed a clearly stronger GAL4-Independent Transmission of Fab-7 Active States through the Female Germ Line eye pigmentation than in control crosses starting from flies maintained at 18ЊC. Quantification of the eye pigIn order to test if meiotic inheritance of active states depends on the continuous presence of GAL4 protein, ment of the whole GAL4-less female population revealed a 45% increase compared to the progeny of a control starting from HSE G0 FLW-1 females and males of the 5F24 25,2 line raised at 28ЊC (strongly repressed). Alcross where parents were kept at 18ЊC (compare bar 2 with 1 in Figure 7D , and see Figures 7B and 7C) .
though PcG-mediated silencing in these males is 9-fold stronger at 28ЊC than at 18ЊC, the eye pigment level of However, in the out-crossed F1 generation, GAL4 protein might still have been inherited through the egg cytothe GAL4-less progeny was still 48% higher than that in the control cross-out ( Figure 7D , compare 4 with 1). plasm. In order to test if maternally inherited GAL4 may affect inheritance of active states, males and females Therefore, inheritance of the active state is independent of epigenetic regulation in the male. All the meiotically of the GAL4-less out-crossed F1 generation carrying the most strongly pigmented eyes were recrossed. The eye transmissible epigenetic information is carried in the female-derived Fab-7 transgenes. pigment levels from the out-crossed F2 females were still 59% higher than the control ( Figure 7D , compare 4 with 1, and see Figures 7B and 7C) . Recrossing was Discussion continued up to the fourth generation, and no significant reduction in the frequency of the inheritance of the active Fab-7: A Modular Chromosomal Element state was observed in the progeny (see Figure 7B , outSupporting Cellular Memory crossed F4 generation). These experiments strongly An important function of trxG and PcG proteins is the suggest that meiotic transmission of the activated Fab-7 ability to recognize, respectively, the active and the inacstate is not dependent on a perdurance of GAL4 protein.
tive states of Hox gene expression and to "lock in" the To further exclude the possibility that an even minimal appropriate function during all cell divisions needed to maternal contribution of GAL4 could be responsible for accomplish development. PcG and trxG proteins act at an increase in the eye pigment levels, control crosses defined chromosomal elements, like Fab-7, which has were performed with the U/l5 1,1 line, carrying the Fabbeen recently extensively analyzed. Two functional ele-7-less pU/l5 construct. Reciprocal crosses were perments have been identified within the region analyzed formed between U/l5 1,1 females and hsGAL4 males here, a chromatin insulator and a PRE that requires PC (carrying no maternal contribution of GAL4), and U/l5 protein for silencing (Busturia and Bienz, 1993; Hag-1,1 males and hsGAL4 females (carrying a maternally strom et al., 1996, 1997; Zhou et al., 1996; Mihaly et al., derived GAL4 transgene). If maternally provided GAL4 1997). However, the functional organization of the 3.6 were able to drive the pU/l5 transgene in an active state, kb Fab-7 element used here may be even more complex facilitating transcriptional activation of the mini-white than previously thought, since Fab-7 can drive mitotic gene, one would expect increased eye pigmentation in inheritance not only of silenced, but also of active states. the offspring of the second cross. This was not the case:
The existence of an activating function counteracting flies derived from both crosses showed the same eye PcG-mediated silencing was not predicted by the curpigment levels. Even an additional strong pulse of GAL4 rent models of Fab-7 function (Hagstrom et al., 1997; to embryos carrying a maternally derived GAL4 trans- Mihaly et al., 1997) . This is unlikely to represent an engene had no effects on adult eye pigmentation (data hancer-type function, since in all our lines silencing is not shown). These data strongly suggest that meiotic invariably observed in the absence of GAL4 activation inheritance of the activated state is a Fab-7-dependent, (see also Busturia and Bienz, 1993; Hagstrom et al., chromatin-mediated process completely independent 1997) . Rather, it seems to be a maintenance function of the presence of GAL4 protein.
that may depend on trxG genes. GAGA factor is bound Can the active state of the Fab-7-containing transat a Fab-7 region containing its putative binding sites in gene be inherited through male as well as female germ Drosophila embryos, and it counteracts PcG-mediated cells? In a first set of experiments, reciprocal crosses silencing in transgenic constructs containing the 3.6 kb were performed with FLW-1 females carrying an actiFab-7 fragment. Moreover, we found GAGA factor and vated Fab-7 (HSE G0, see above) and control males TRX constitutively bound at the same constructs on (grown at 18ЊC) or with HSE G0 FLW-1 males and control polytene chromosomes (G. C., unpublished data). Thus, females. Red-eyed female progeny was only obtained a trxG-response element counteracting PcG-mediated from the cross starting from HSE G0 females, indicating silencing might coexist with a chromatin insulator and that the active state could not be propagated through a PRE at Fab-7. The coordinate action of these three the male germline. A quantitative analysis of the effielements might allow parasegment-specific transmisciency of the inheritance through the germline of both sion of repressed or active transcriptional states. sexes was performed by reciprocal GAL4 cross-out ex-
The PcG proteins PC, PH, and PSC bind to silenced periments using the 5F24 25,2 GAL4-less line and startFab-7 fragments in polytene chromosomes and become ing from FLW-1 males or females. A GAL4 cross-out displaced upon GAL4 activation (Zink and Paro, 1995 ; starting from control FLW-1 males or females results in G. C., unpublished data). These data suggest that PcG GAL4-less progeny with the same levels of eye pigment proteins may be displaced from the Fab-7 fragment also ( Figure 7D , compare 1 with 5). When the cross-out is at embryonic stages after GAL4 induction used in our performed starting from HSE G0 FLW-1 females, a 45% test system, although this has to be proven directly. If a increase in the eye pigment is observed (Figure 7D, 2; PRE is marked by the presence of certain PcG proteins, and compare Figure 7B out-crossed F1 with Figure 7C , "stripping" them from this sequence by a GAL4 burst top), while no increase is observed in a cross-out experimight cancel the specific tag for this PRE, and Fab-7 ment starting from HSE G0 males (Figure 7D, 6 ; Figure  would be turned into the activated mode. This might 7C). In order to test if strong repression of the male have been efficiently achieved in our particular assay Fab-7 transgene could prevent maternal inheritance of the active state, a cross-out experiment was performed system due to the massive transcriptional induction by A burst of hsGAL4 was given to an overnight collection of FLW-1 embryos. Development was completed at 18ЊC, and most of the adults were red-eyed (HSE G0). Red-eyed males and females were crossed to give the HSE F1 generation. Redeyed males and females were selected and again crossed for two further generations (up to the HSE F3 generation). At each generation, the fraction of embryos with strong ␤-gal staining and the percentage of red-eyed females were determined. Percentages with standard deviations are indicated below representative pictures of eyes. Values below the panels are the mean of three experiments for eye color determination and two experiments for ␤-gal staining (except HSE F3, where ␤-gal staining was done once).
(B) Meiotic inheritance of active states in the absence of GAL4 through the female germline. FLW-1 embryos, carrying the p5F24 transposon homozygote and one copy of the hsGAL4 transgene on the second chromosome over the CyO balancer chromosome (hsGAL4/CyO), were given a GAL4 pulse. The red-eyed HSE G0 progeny was crossed to males of the 5F24 25,2 line in order to out-cross the GAL4 transgene. This gave rise to the out-crossed F1 generation (i.e., ϩ/CyO). About 30% of these flies showed red eyes although GAL4 was absent. Redeyed F1 flies were recrossed, giving rise to the out-crossed F2 generation. Recrossing was continued up to the fourth generation, and still 25%-30% of the progeny continued to show red eyes. Pictures of GAL4 out-crossed 3-day-old females are shown.
hsGAL4 and the presence of Fab-7 isolated from other no longer possible in larval stages. This might depend PREs. Indeed, in constructs carrying two copies of Fab-7, on two factors. Activation might not be sufficient to increased silencing prevents GAL4 from fully derepressdestabilize silencing; or silencing might be temporarily ing lacZ during embryogenesis, suggesting that the lost, but PcG function might be more stable and reform presence of a coordinately regulated set of PREs, as on the template. Our data suggest that both phenomena found in homeotic gene complexes, appropriately mainplay a role in the developing eye imaginal disc of third tains silencing.
instar larvae. The heat shock response is weaker in cells What prevents the displaced PcG complexes from ahead of the eye disc morphogenetic furrow, and lacZ reestablishing repressive chromatin templates after siis not derepressed in these cells (this is also the case lencing has been removed from a specific PRE? One in control lines without a PRE). However, strong derepossible mechanism might be transcription itself. Howpression is observed in cells behind the furrow. If PcG ever, hsGAL4 activation is rather short, and GAL4 levels complexes were prevented from reestablishing silencdecay much before the time when transcription of miniing of mini-white, flies would hatch with a more intense white is needed for eye pigment production. Thus, an pigmentation in the posterior part of the eye. A similar active mechanism must prevent PcG complexes from strategy has been applied to show that removal of white silencing their target template once they are "cleared" from a heterochromatin environment leads to its dereduring embryogenesis. This mechanism may use trxG pression (Ahmad and Golic, 1996) . Conversely, transient proteins, such as GAGA factor and TRX, which may derepression of lacZ in third instar larvae had no effects induce structural transitions leading to an open chromaon eye pigmentation in our experiments. Similarly, an tin conformation upon transcriptional activation by GAL4.
hsGAL4 burst at first or even early third instar larval We propose chromosomal elements such as Fab-7, stages results in lacZ expression in salivary glands. where PcG and trxG proteins perform a coordinate mainHowever, silencing becomes reestablished by late third tenance function, to be termed "cellular memory modinstar stages (Zink, 1994 ; G. C., unpublished data). ules" (CMM). CMM would be switchable elements able Therefore, during larval stages PcG complexes are able to induce and heritably propagate both silenced and to reestablish silencing after transcription has ceased. open chromatin conformations. The respective chromaThus, a qualitative difference in the way a Fab-7 eletin status determined by a regulatory cascade of tranment senses and maintains transcriptional states must scription factors during early embryogenesis might be exist between embryogenesis and later developmental the primary switch. Activated transcription would drive stages. a CMM into the trxG-dependent open chromatin mode, while inactive states would be maintained as silent chromatin. Several of these elements might exist in the BX-C Meiotic Stability of CMM Chromatin States , that is, another well characterized A significant fraction of the progeny was able to retain candidate CMM is an element located upstream of the the Fab-7 state through the maternal germ line in the Ubx transcription start site (Chan et al., 1994) . This eleabsence of any treatment. This is not based on a mament is bound by PC, GAGA factor, and TRX (Chinwalla ternal effect induced by perdurance of GAL4 in the feet al., 1995; . Moreover, it acts in the male germ line as the cross-out experiments indicate. maintenance of PC-dependent silencing and of TRXAdditionally, we have presented several pieces of evidependent activation (Chan et al., 1994) . dence indicating that the transmission is strictly chromosomally based. We only observe the effect in cases Increased Stability of PcG-Mediated Silencing where Fab-7 is present. In all control combinations, lackduring Larval Development ing Fab-7, we see no meiotic or mitotic transmission. While PcG-mediated silencing could be irreversibly removed by GAL4 bursts during embryogenesis, this was Finally, Fab-7 can be switched into a hyperrepressed (C) No meiotic inheritance of active states through the male germline. HSE G0 FLW-1 males were crossed to 5F24 25,2 females, and the progeny was compared to control out-crosses performed with FLW-1 females to 5F24 25,2 males or FLW-1 males to 5F24 25,2 females (outcrossed 18ЊC, both crosses gave the same results). Pictures of 3-day-old females are shown. GAL4-less (ϩ/CyO) females from the control out-cross (top) showed the same eye color as the out-cross starting from HSE G0 males (bottom) and were much lighter than the reciprocal out-cross starting from HSE G0 females (see B, out-crossed F1).
(D) The eye pigment from the whole GAL4-less female (ϩ/CyO) population derived from GAL4 out-crosses in different conditions was quantified and compared to the 5F24 25,2 stem line. GAL4 out-crosses were performed starting from the following parental constitutions: (1) control FLW-1 females (grown at 18ЊC) and control 5F24 25,2 males (defined as 100% level). (2) FLW-1 HSE G0 red-eyed females and 5F24 25,2 control males. The observed 45% increase is smaller than the one observed in the HSE G0 generation ( Figure 3D ). This reflects the fact that only about 30% of the flies showed a clear derepression. (3) FLW-1 HSE G0 red-eyed females and 5F24 25,2 hyperrepressed males (grown at 28ЊC). (4) From the out-crossed F1 progeny of cross (2), males and females with strongly pigmented eyes were recrossed, and eye pigment of the out-crossed F2 progeny was quantified. (5) Control FLW-1 males and control 5F24 25,2 females (reciprocal control cross to N.1). (6) HSE G0 FLW-1 males and control 5F24 25,2 females. (7) shows the eye pigment level of control 5F24 25,2 females. The t-test value is P Ͻ 0.01 for (2) compared to (1), for (3) compared to (1), and for (4) compared to (1), while no statistical difference is observed in eye pigment levels from (1), (5), (6), and (7). (E) Inheritance of hyperrepressed chromatin states. FLW-1 flies were grown at 28ЊC. Male and female progeny with light eye color phenotype were selected, transferred, at 18ЊC, and crossed after 1 day. Development of the progeny was at 18ЊC. The eye color of the progeny (28ЊC F1) was compared to control FLW-1 flies kept at 18ЊC. Standard deviations are indicated by error bars. The eye color was scored as percentage of yellow-eyed females without variegation (corresponding to the most repressed state). The t-test value for mini-white expression is P Ͻ 0.01 for 28ЊC F1 (n ϭ 3) compared to 18ЊC controls (n ϭ 4).
state that is also (albeit with a weaker strength) meiotimaintain an epigenetic state, and will allow a detailed molecular analysis of this type of inheritance. Several cally transmissible (see Figure 7E ). This effect is completely independent of GAL4, as we also observe this questions can now be addressed in the model system we devised: can mitotic and meiotic epigenetic inheriin a line that just carries a Fab-7 construct. Thus, all evidence for mitotic and meiotic inheritance is strictly tance of active and silenced chromatin states be driven by other known PRE-containing DNA elements, and correlated with the presence of the chromosomal Fab-7 element.
which of the PcG and trxG proteins are involved in these processes? What are the molecular features of the chroMeiotic inheritance of epigenetically determined states is striking in light of the profound nuclear reorganizations mosomal complexes involved in epigenetic inheritance through mitosis and meiosis? The answer to these questhat occur during meiosis, maturation of the germ cells, and after fertilization. In Drosophila, meiotic inheritance tions should yield important insight into how developmental decisions are faithfully maintained, and have imof epigenetic states has been reported in the analysis of heterochromatin-mediated silencing (Baker, 1963;  plications for a better understanding of other epigenetic phenomena like mammalian genomic imprinting and Reuter et al., 1985; Reuter and Spierer, 1992; Dorn et al., 1993b; Singh, 1994) . Although in the test system deparamutation in plants. It could well be that cellular memory modules are used in a variety of mechanisms scribed here only maternal inheritance of Fab-7-dependent epigenetic regulatory states was observed, paterto maintain regulatory decisions about transcriptional states throughout mitotic and meiotic division. nal inheritance of heterochromatin states has also been documented in Drosophila (Dorn et al., 1993a) . The mo- (Martin et al., 1995) . Subclone pBX4344 mains a fascinating question to answer for the future.
contains the EcoRI fragment from coordinate 79681 to 84025, while
The finding of meiotic inheritance in PcG/trxG-depensubclone pBX4389 contains the EcoRI fragment from coordinate dent regulation is surprising since these proteins control 84114 to 88503. For slot-blot analysis of the Fab-7 region, a 3611 genes involved in developmental decisions. In the embp HindIII fragment from coordinate 82553 to 86163 was used as a bryo, the zygotic genome has to develop different spatial probe. The four P-element vectors pU/l5; p5F3, p5F24 and p24F6 patterns of homeotic gene expression. Therefore, the have been previously described (Zink and Paro, 1995) . They carry the 3611 bp Fab-7 fragment described above.
developing embryo must be able to erase the epigenetic information of its parental gametes in order to allow by certain elements of the PcG silencing complex. As mately 1 g of staged embryos (11-16 hr old) were collected in embryo wash buffer (EWB: 0.03% Triton X-100, 0.4% NaCl). Embryos were such, in the early zygote the occupation of all CMMs by dechorionated in 3% sodium hypochloride in EWB for about 2 min PcG proteins would be retained, perpetuating silencing at room temperature (RT). Dechorionated embryos were washed in as the default state. Recent evidence speaks in favor EWB extensively, then transferred in a 50 ml (Falcon) tube and of such a mechanism (Poux et al., 1996) . In somatic cells, washed once in PBS-Triton X-100 0.01%. A 3:1 mixture (40 ml) of differential transcription induced by patterning factors n-Heptane:cross-linking buffer (50 mM HEPES [pH 7.6], 1 mM EDTA, would switch CMMs into the active mode, which would 0.5 mM EGTA, 100 mM NaCl) was added. Formaldehyde concentration in the cross-linking buffer was of 1.8% and 3.7% for analysis then be heritably maintained in subsequent cell genof PC and GAGA factor, respectively. Cross-linking was carried out erations. In our particular transgene combination, the by vigorous shaking for 15 min at RT. Embryos were centrifuged strong GAL4 induction might completely remove the for 1 min at 4000 rpm in a tabletop centrifuge at room temperature.
PcG-silencing tag from this PRE, which then can remain Cross-linking was stopped by one wash of 0.125 M glycine in PBSin the active state through several rounds of mitotic and Triton X-100 0.01%. Embryos were transferred in 15 ml Falcon tubes; meiotic divisions until it becomes reinactivated upon washed first for 10 min at RT in 10 mM HEPES (pH 7.6), 10 mM stochastic processes.
EDTA (pH 8.0), 0.5 mM EGTA (pH 8.0), 0.25% Triton X-100; and finally, for 10 min at RT in 10 mM HEPES (pH 7.6), 200 mM NaCl, 1
Inheritance of epigenetically determined states through mM EDTA (pH 8.0), 0.5 mM EGTA (pH 8.0), 0.01% Triton X-100. meiosis has been previously reported in other organEmbryos were resuspended in 10 mM HEPES (pH 7.6), 1 mM EDTA isms. In fission yeast, meiotic chromosomal inheritance (pH 8.0), 0.5 mM EGTA (pH 8.0) and sonicated to produce DNA of epigenetic states requires proteins related in structure fragments of an average length of about 1 kb. Samples were adto PcG members (Grewal and Klar, 1996) . Among higher justed to 0.5% Sarkosyl and gently swirled for 10 min at RT. Debris eukaryotes, meiotic inheritance of epigenetic states has were eliminated by centrifugation at 13000 ϫ g for 5 min, and the supernatant was loaded on a CsCl gradient (density 1.42 g/ml). The been observed in plants in a phenomenon termed paragradient was run in a Beckman SW55Ti rotor, at 40,000 rpm, 72 hr, mutation, whose molecular bases are still poorly underat 20ЊC. Fraction collection and analysis, chromatin immunoprecipistood (for a review, see Hollick et al., 1997) . The finding tation, reversal of cross-links, and DNA purification were carried out that a defined Drosophila chromosomal element can as previously described (Orlando and Paro, 1993; transmit an epigenetic state to the next generations in 1997). PCR amplification was carried out as described (Strutt et al., the absence of any apparent covalent modifications of 1997). The PCR-amplified DNA was either loaded on a membrane (Genescreen, Dupont) for slot-blot analysis or used as a radioactive the DNA suggests that chromatin proteins can faithfully probe for Southern blot analysis (Orlando and Paro, 1993) 7-1 line (hsGAL4), carrying an hsGAL4 mini-white conChinwalla, V., Jane, E.P., and Harte, P.J. (1995) . The Drosophila struct in the second chromosome over a CyO balancer chromosome
Trithorax protein binds to specific chromosomal sites and is co- (Brand et al., 1994 ) was kindly provided by Andrea H. Brand. Fly localized with Polycomb at many sites. EMBO J. 14, 2056-2065. lines carrying the hsGAL4 driver construct (heterozygous, balanced over CyO) and one copy of a target construct with the Fab-7 element Dorn, R., Krauss, V., Reuter, G., and Saumweber, H. (1993a) . The in the homozygous state were established (Figure 2) . fLW-1 and enhancer of position-effect variegation of Drosophila, E(var)3-93D, FLW-1 were generated starting from hsGAL4 and from the lines 5F3 codes for a chromatin protein containing a conserved domain com-22,4 and 5F24 25,2, respectively (Zink and Paro, 1995) . FLFW-1 was mon to several transcriptional regulators. Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA generated from hsGAL4 and GCD-6. GCD-6 was established from 90, 11376-11380. 24F6 15,5 (Zink and Paro, 1995) , by crossing out a second copy of Dorn, R., Szidonya, J., Korge, G., Sehnert, M., Taubert, H., Archouthe p24F6 transposon, which was located on the second chromokieh, E., Tschiersch, B., Morawietz, H., Wustmann, G., Hoffmann, G., some. All heat shocks were performed for 60 min at 37ЊC. For embryo and Reuter, G. (1993b) . P transposon-induced dominant enhancer heat shock followed by immediate ␤-gal staining, embryos were laid mutations of position-effect variegation in Drosophila melanogaster. on apple juice agar plates. For heat shocks of embryos, larvae, or
Genetics 133, 279-290. pupae followed by recovery and subsequent analysis of adults, Farkas, G., Gausz, J., Galloni, M., Reuter, G., Gyurkovics, H., and plastic tubes with a thin layer of medium were deeply immersed in Karch, F. (1994) . The Trithorax-like gene encodes the Drosophila a 37ЊC water bath. Under both conditions, about 5 min was required GAGA factor. Nature 371, 806-808. to reach 37ЊC in the medium. lacZ expression was examined in Fauvarque, M.-O., and Dura, J. -M. (1993) . polyhomeotic regulatory embryos, isolated salivary glands, or eye-antennal discs of third sequences induce developmental regulator-dependent variegation instar larvae by X-gal staining, as previously described (Zink et al., and targeted P-element insertions in Drosophila. Genes Dev. 7, 1991). Eye pigment determination was done as previously described 1508-1520. (Reuter and Wolff, 1981; Lyko et al., 1997) .
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